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RECOGNITION NOTES REVEAL 
RELIGION CHIEF SUBJECT 

MSWSSEfrWITH RUSSIA 
Two^Fiftha of Notes Con

cerned with Freedom of 
Worship by Americans 

Washington, (NGWO^That the 
guaranties given by Soviet Russia In 
arriving at recognition by the United 
StaUs Included so prominently a 

\,j highly-detailed pledge of religious 
liberties for Americans In Russia., 
vraa greeted here with deep interest. 
Competent observers made the asser
tion that to the best of their knowl
edge no pledges regarding religion, 
or such specific character ever before 
were written Into recognition papors 
In negotiations Into which this coun
try has entered. 

Bcllgton Given Prominence 
• . .Of ..•the"..correspondence, between 

President' Roosevelt and Commissar 
Maxim Lltvlnoff made public follow
ing the announcement of recognition 
Friday, fully two-fifths deals with as
surances, of religious freedom to 
Americans In Russia. " " 

At the beginning of the negotia
tions it was known that Catholics 
generally, while expressing opposi
tion and grave misgiving* about 
recognition Itself, urged strongly that 
if recognition were accorded the 
questions of religious freedom and of 
the circulation of Communist propa
ganda in this country be dealt with. 

As ari instance of this, the Most 
Rev. Joseph Schrembs. Bishop of 
Cleveland and Episcopal Chairman 
of the Department of Lay Organise-

t tlons. National Catholic Welfare Con-
' ference. In a statement Issued Im

mediately after President Roosevelt 
announced the negotiations would 
take place, stressed-those two points 
of religious liberty and the dissemin
ation of Communist -propaganda:—As 
it turned out, both were dealt with 
in the guaranties. 

Despite Ihls known attitude of 
many In the country—Catholics and 
othora—many Washington newspaper 
observers in their writings at first In 
dlcated the belief that the question 
or religion would be dealt with only 
perfunctorily, if at all. in the state
ments that woul£ follow the negotia 
tlons. As the conversations between 
the President and M. Litvlnoff pro
gressed, however, it began to be ap
parent that the religious question was 
occupying a leading piace. At Mos
cow, it was considered expedient to 
Issue news releases asserting, that re
ligious worship was not restricted 
within the Soviet tJnion. 

President's Ftnrt Concern 
Following the publication of the 

correspondence yesterday, no less a 
person than M. Utrteoff himself said 
In effect, that President Roosevelt 
first of all sought these assurances 
on the status ol Americans in Rus
sia. 

At a press coherence held at the 
"National Press Club last night, he 
said to the assembled newspapermen, 
after noting that there had been a 
period of 16 years or non-recog
nition: 

"I was not, therefore, greatly sur
prised when your President, wished, 

ifirst of all, to get from trie the most 
' complete information as to the policy 

of my Government towards nationals 
of other countries, .and to find Out 

"* what will be the conditions in every 
domain of life for Americans who 
may come into my country In In 
creased numbers with the establish-
ment of formal relations." 

END OF 

SEEN PLEDGED 
Dr. Walsh Believes Success 
or Failure of'New Agree
ment Rests with Soviet 

Washington. (NCWO— Un-der the 
terms-set forth In the negotiations 
between Preaidqnt Roosevelt »nd 
Maxln; liltvlnoff .for, the recognition 
of Russia by the fatted SUatej, the 
Soviet Government Is pletled: to ond 
the Third Internationa!, t h e Rev. 
Dr. Edmund A. Walsh, S.J., Vlce-
Prosldent of Oeorgctown Uaivonlty. 
'stihT'in a statementJl*suod""h*«re'8afi 
urday. The success or failure of the 
Rosso-American agreement, l ie idldU 
rests with the Sovlot Cnlon. 

At this time, Dr. mith said, he 
bad no comment to make on the re
ligions clauses In the agrccm-ent, Hia 
statement. In which be dealt entlres-
ly with the anti-propaganda feature* 
of the negotiations: follows: 

"The conditions of recognition set 
forth by President Roosevelt and ac
cepted by the Soviet Government con
stitute a measurable advances on the 
road towardnornial diplomatic roll 
ilons between two great peoples. 

rinamnteetr Precede 
"Comprehensive aTtd formml guar-

ajHe.es of unprecedented nature were. 
given prior to recognition. _Thl» In 
ltMr is a ilgmificant abaadecunMt of 
the "previous Soviet policy, whlct* 
uniformly domandod recognition llrat. 

Bishop Duffy Sees Solution 
of Social Problem Calling 

for Moral Revolution 
lltica. N. Y. —INCWO—Address* 

Ing the opening meeting of tho N^w 
York •'Stale Conterenco on Social 
Work here, the Most Rov. John A. 
Duffy. Bluliop of .Syracuse, character, 
iieil the NItA as n "humanitarian re.. 
covery reconstruction program whose 
bails i s social Justice.' and added 
that it Is a means ol restoring this 
country and- consequently the world, 
not to the 1929 type of prosperity but 
to a mairailjrjutd otblcally^prosiiBrous 
social systom. 

HJC. WC COMMITTEE cms 
FOR PRESIDENT'S SUPPmiy 

Fund Chairman 

IN PROGRAM 0 1 RECOVERY 
Prelates Declare He and Confrrett Doing Their Beitf 

Note Mistakes But Praise Constructive Act*; Call 
Partisan Profit Based on Misery Crime 

„ Wa^tingtort-^H^C.X^ Egmegt ..5uppi)llw^L_£lMtd*tty~-| 
Roosevelt's efforts for national recovery is b« spoken in A *W»* 
ment issueii by th t Administrative Committee of th^ National 
Catholic Welfare Gonferencs here November 16. 

Asserting that Miff President t0 be fopd in: thejaet thai* so 1*n 
"stands In need of friendly cooper-! he has boon so oftert̂ trhjht in lh« 
atfaETand helpful advice intJ ho "tin*; midst o{ *Q many_possibilities.Jbr 

Nazareth OA 
Building Fum 

ROCKNE 

- Blsbop^Duffy-dBclatPd that "tb«»—eiitr-tnlaory-̂ and illatrcm Is- * crlTO»̂ -cato-eiUFaolvss to th* «auirot •4uea* 

{Ctmtimud on Pagt 2) 
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NEW CATHOLIC MAGAZINE 

IN PERU 

Arequipa, Peru, (̂ ICWG), — Rum-
bosj -a tiew Cathopc magazine, has 
just appeared at Carabaya, and i s 
being edited by the well-ktiowh 
writer* Senor ' Ricardd Marrialegui 
OHva. The inajcasine will be devoted 
to "the defense of religion* withpnt 
fear 6r reservatioM" and will have 
a speci»J interest in laBor and social 
problems.._ 

BODY REP0R.TS 
OVERMEUGIf 

drror." tho itateraent declares, 
1'arinh HckooU »nrfcr 

"W«, ourtelvet,'' Jt concludlii 
"have not aacaped th» effeeU of th* 
general calamity* Our achoola art t» 

could dovlse. It Is the lf««t congress many places crippled, the d*«l»n<hi 
couTtfToflstrUct;ana^ahy atteiinil t* |0O«l6f-hTitV»~lW»al(^^'h« 
mak'e partisan prpftt oulot the pres-|told, but we must go on and r»d(Kll-

not *lnrt himself off lnv»utlen Isola
tion from his feliow.eiUtens to vyork 
out tila problems alone." th% itatc-
mont declares that *'thi| program he 
h seeking to carry out » the bout h» 

~^ .̂̂  -* 

«1 

Thanksgiving 
{ ^ COJflNG- dh Thursday next 
' . week means gojng tojrieSB 
*• * on WednesdiyT" AH news 
' copy shdttld he In the office 
- •~ - of this newspaper,: 50̂  

Chestnut ..Street, before 
Tuesday hooh to assure* 

r publication. 

OOcial Newspaper of 
the. Rochester Dk>ee»e 

Chicago. (ISTCWC}— His Eminence. 
Oeorge CafdinalMundcleitt. Arch
bishop of Chicago, presided over the 
iwenty-eiuhth annual rneetlnj; of the 
Catljo.Hc Church Extension Society* 
hold here, Tuesday. His Excellency 
the Most Rev. Amlpio Olovsannl Ci 
cognani. Apostolic Delegate to tlie 
I'nlted States, was tbe guest of hon
or. 

.The annual report of the president 
of the society, the R.t. ftev. jdsgr. 
William D. O'Brien. shovr«d that, 
notwithstanding thfr fourth year o f 
the depression, the receipts ot the so
ciety held up well writh the average 
of the lasi teii years^ amounting t o 
$1.010,69.8.66-

The report of the treasurer showed 
the following receipts and disburse-! 
ments: 
Annuity Punda received 

and..iaveste4 ._ -$.352,185.83 
Elndowrrient jPunds re* 
' cftived ând invested-.- * 7.409.SO 

EndfowmeTit Pnnd Merest, 
turned Into nine Me-
fnbrlaT^ Burses at 
$6,000 eaeb ^ 54,000;r>O 

Mass Intentions dis
tributed to Missionary 
Bishops .___ .. 'M,3.J|8.-0O: 

interest paid but to an-
hnUa-nts _^_„_. .__^.^ 1S9.305.38 

Conations for chapels, 
missionary priests and 
student education _.--- 238.853.52 

Expenses of Society _ — Z•"* ,.778.'jr3 

social problem is bastcally an ethical 
problem' and that "Its solution calls 
for a moral revolution." "Tho only 
true and permanent solution ot wel
fare prohlstn.s. .ItJ!i?:„rirl,iab,llltatlon ot 
the man, not his environment," ho 
said. ' 

"The social question," Dlshop 
Duffy added, "is not a mora, domand 
forehanded material conditions, but 
an enlightened protest against inhu
man Inequality. The omphasls on 
cluracter building agencies in social 
welfaxe Is one proof that something 
deeper than external change Is the 
solution of-the social problem. The 
industrial problem enters so deeply 
into tbe social question that we can 
formulato no solAtlon till we scrutln-
lto this factor." ** 

"What I am suggesting as a solu
tion of the social question." Bishop 
•Duffir—tbld- the-workers, ''is a moral 
leiven for society the two principle 
Ingrediema ot which are: Sacrlflcf 
and IdeaUstzt. * "Every welfare prov 
gram has broken on the rock of self-
interest. Greed and avarice are th* 
oltttadea In the path of social justice. 
A new moral spirit of abnegation- of 
self »md devotion to others Is the 
prime essential to human better-
mont-

The duty of the Individual hi the 
social crlila. Bishop Duffy declared 
"is first to aid the Church as the em
bodiment of the ethical ideal." "Sup
port of the Church in its reconstruc
tion program," he said, "brings to 
the aid of the social worker that 
which can solidify the good sho ac
complishes. Thecreation, or the sup
port--of public qpinlom In favor of 
ethical standards In business, indus
try and iabor circles is a second 
duty. Public opinion, formulated in
to law, will hasten the day of social 
Justice." 

BISHOPSGROUP 
TO STUDY FILM 

IMMORALITY 

iigRtawr-fatr-dealinsj anu^humaiilty^-lloiW-oH'reachlnf and of r«Hicl<mrU 
-That me i'rosidwnt v<lU, at iltrtes,' every function of the sacred ministry 

nmke mistakes, and that, those he ha* 
called to'Ms assistance will miiw. 
tltuê ._hfr.l0̂ ?OT^ t̂t_to..b r̂„e)?I!CC.$ed,. 
"littta good augury for the futilro is 

that promotes the salvation of souls, 
and In this way we ahull aid mbti 
^ftoetlyelyjn, th«. feitoratlon and r*-
constructlon of our country./'' 

See Changed Conditions Calling 
For Greater Catholic Activity 

----- W»8hington-~(NCWC)--I)«!!»rinx that <four country i«, no 
rfoubt, at the parting of the ways" and that "new formula* aittit 
be found for.'.thte changed adju8tment8 and relafcioiw betwwn 
Church' and State, between government and rcligioua, or prlvite, 
institutions," the Most Rev. EJ&ward Jf. Hanna, Archbishop of Sail 
Francisco, presenting 1ti« r«i>ort as Chairman of the Admlniatrar 
tlve Committee, National Catholic Welfare Conference, to the 
General Meeting of t |e BMops here, bespoke "deliberate coun»«l 
on" the part of jjrie Biihops, and the handing down of that counifel 
und that gruidanc* to-puif laity.** 

, s|~ *-

- ->H«r-W»«ii<>r-:0ral|fr-ii) ''ftinNflat/'' 
arranscwittU for Iht b#a«(lt r«»«. 
ball fata*,-i*1ia«si»tUiUt-^a*--,*»#*-. 
4wi«a-*(»tr* •»•** - *'«" a**-|lt.-
Dottaventura q»ll«w at X«t Wl»* 
SUMJIUW, «r*t »*tlrtljr--#C't)(t'-VM.*: 
arath OolU«« Bxlliltaa F¥*t*» • 

8o^§-Al^ 
• •.•&< *ih 

:^mm 

ttortwiee of CMttra iM 
Char*«UrB«lJdar 

Wils- ?itnrait *IB- ' tt«' 0»tNMlH|»' 
Clrle d«ntr« wnnptlir fof<as»s«iw 

Total. ^ ^ . r , _ - |l,6i«.898.56 

Richard Reid, C»P-A* 
President Honored By 

Augusta, Ga., Citizens 

AuRUsta, Ga„ fNGWC ) -=Itf|Vr«-
Rentative cltleona arid organigii-
tlons of Aususla last Thursday 
paid high tribute to Richard Held. 
president of the Catholic press As
sociation and editor of The Bul
letin, organ of the Catholic Lay
men's Association of Georgia, for 
his services to the city and for 
"bringing about a better fooling 
among Georgians, irrespective of 
creed." 

Tho honor was accorded Mr. 
Iteid at a "llichard Reld Pay" 
lujjrbcon sponsored by the Augus
ts. Exchange Club, oT which the 
Csvthotic Press Association held is 
a member and past president* 
Other sorrice organisations joined 
In the tribute to Mr. Reld. Sena
tor William M. Lester presided a* 
toststmaster. »t the iuncheoh.. 

Col'. Daniel rj. Koxarty, prornl 
neant attorney here, doihrercd the 
principal address. He lauded Mr. 
Reld'a civic leadership and Inltla-
ti're and traced the honor guest's 
career,.,. 

"We thuat ihat* * *6iWMO»,#tiii; AWi 
^^LappcoatshlnK-ths-iail^ay-aiAi^ 
itiii; rtWi I* %rltM«t; i t » *rSlW*athr 

with regard to lt,"Arehbl|h6n!Hanni.' 
said, "and yet a common nilnd In all' 
tlM» 

j*et»*- tint -thi • i # r 5f %1Wimm 
h»tt irtll b* r*a«H»« Mon4*V~ w)i#,a 
the (Mrs enmoa to a cloio, , ^ •" l * B » VTtWm CIJ111BH IB B- DlVPVl 

changing, dello*taljft.»»i«dt«- jjj^r, -women mi ^fW#rrmt«:!ap: 
punorania Is almost Imposslblo, lint 
wo-can approach to a common mltid, 

In the 

Visits Rochester 
Washington• Mew* A ™«-\Archbwfwp HaniM 

tlnuing committee of prelates whose r 

Sees are In Eastern, Western and In
termediate sections of the United 
BtKtes hM been appointed b'y tlio Ad
ministrative Committee Of the Na
tional Catholic Wei faro Conferences 

The Most Rev* Edward J, Hanna, 
D/r>.i Archbishop of San PraficiScffl, 

to"jitgdy, observe and report back to »n^ chairman of the Administrative 
that body: oSi the eviis of SmmoraHty j COriiinlftce oTIiio National Catholic 
in motion pictures. , (.Welfare Conferonce paid a hurried 

visit to Rochester over, Saturday, 
Kunday and Moiiday-

AJrcbblshpp Hanna who carne east 
for the Bishops' meeting In Wash,-

ASSAIL I T T E M P ^ BEING MADE TO 
INJECT RELIGaON IN MEXICO ELECTION 

By CHAJtJLKS BETItX) 
(lHEiexico City CorrTe«ponrie*l, NiC.W.C.jSews Serviced 

"The AdihinlstratlTC Committee. 
Natiĉ nâ  Catholic Welfare Confer
ence." its lhr session this afternoon 
appointed a special continuing com-
mlltee of members of jfee A m e r i c a n i ; ^ ^ £ ™ n o ^ r o v e r InCan-
H erarchy to act against; the growing . S g S f ttu r d ay morning and 
abuse* and licentiousness of the Mov. ^ ^ ^us to St. Mary's 
Ing Picture industry. ChtiTch 

"Tbe Committee further took ac- R M h e g t e l . ( H i s Exeellehcy had 
on to g*ln the cooperation of the[ a o c t < , ¥ l g l i „ [ I U l _ . . A w M t o t t » 

Bishops to- Europe to curb the grow,; M d o l i e y . 6 a r t e d a t s i < . Bernard*, ; S e m i 
ing moral menace j * the Inrld^- w h e w i j e t a s a professor prior 
American movie, . ̂  • . - to his elevaUon to the TBiBbopric, and 

visited with hjs nieces and nephe?ws 
of tbe Dassett family, and with the 
families of Prank ft. and James BL 
Hanna, his brothers. 

"mm Archbishop l#ft Monday night 
tor the West, 

Mexico City, Nov, 13. At this 
early stage at the presidential canjt-1:actlylty by' means of this organiza-
ftaign in Mexfco an attempt Is being 
made to drag In the name of ttee 
Chu'tch and by false asseftioas mate* 
political capltstl among aiitlctericais. 

El Eco, a n«w weekly papetr whiete 
openly publisbes the r*cts thaa-t it wa» 
founded solely for the purpose a t 
furthering the. caaditlacy of General 
taiai-o Cardenas and that it does not 
aianiw* *«*p«as1blllty for th authen
ticity of #€»t. It liubHsH**) has 
charges. Acclos Catollca Mejltona 
with being m political orgmnliatloii 

and accuied. the clergy of polltica} Lay Apostolate Urged 
By Bishop Shaughnewsy 

Seattle iNCWC>. — A prbgf&m 
for the lay apostptate to the wan :in 
the street was ontSined by the Ko*t 

tlon. 
This false statement is printed: by 

El Eea in the face of repeated states 
ment* by the iPrimate of Mexico that 
Catholic Action is not concerned 
with polities, and orders from this 
same' ecclfealastical dignitary thatJRev. Gerald Shaughnessy, Bishop of 
Catholic Action mast not meddle In, Seattle, in an address before Seattle 
any way with political affairs, bat Coumcil, Knights of Columbu*. 
miist devote Its every effort to carry -1 Ufider their profpram the Kiiiflita 
ing out the wishes of flls Holiness in of Ck>lnmbns will call for voltmte*** 
developing an intelligent lay apostol- {« utody CatboHe d«etzin«. Tbtjr wfl] 
at«. be ennuidaujs to *u out and t*»«h. 

and in the r«-m»klna ,( tlis W r U t ^ ^ m i ^ ^ ^ y i m l o i i aftd. htalthv 
we can guide our people not alonO Iff 
the statoment of Catholic principle* 
Imt in the application.of those prin-
clples to pur social, political, econom
ic Hf«."i 

V«*t I»roKram OutHned 
Ontllnlng briefly the vast ttltieai 

p»S¥*m with which the AfJmlnlitf*-
tlvo Committee, has had to daat 
TTifbiigTi The*jiasT "year."" AreTtpT»"bOj» "•*' 
Hanna emphaaiwd tb¥ fact that "Wl" 
some years to come, It will h* »<tde,t" 
ly varied, equally fast," *ad tbat 
"tbê  proasure art Catholic activity 
will be greater, and the more wiftf: 
the channels in which that activity 
will be led to emphasise Itself," fhli 
Important work, His Excellency «lff, 
"can be done only by a staff actliSl-
ly at work lit "Waahlngton and di
rectly under the guidance and super
vision of your Administrative Com
mittee," 

Archbishop Hanna roported (bat 

prepared by the Bishops of the Ad
ministrative Committee, foilowina; thft 
nicdmmcridutioti inktle by the J3i»liorn« 
of the country in tbe last Gennhti 
Meeting, lias received extended cotn̂  
hient from the reilglourtund secular 

many foreign countries, . . 
Outlining briefly bow tji* far̂  

reafhing effects of recent ccanoinhs 
legislation .hajre influenced the ilvell-. 
hood of citizen's, the splrituatl condl-
titirm of family ahd individual life. 
and works of the Church, Archbishop 
Hanna stated that "it would be un
thinkable thatt the Catholic C&arcft iff 
this country should not seek t<> give 
its fullest contribution to this .work 
of legistattve reconstractlpn." 

One Aiithorined Voice 
The Archbisbop emphasized th* 

necewtlty.of "one repreKenJative att-
thorized volcfr to speak, fox, Catholic 
principles and for Catholic Ifttereiisi"' 
"If there ar* many voices," he laid, 
"Catholic Interests are endangered." 
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lot approHOhod by tit* MP workar* 
in ilie campaign and .algnaturea ara 

Wb4a » • rtfa**tf• 

Tm*.--Wt^M\ .... 
mm pf tmmmjmi\ 
mlatd to J«a»* thwfr ' 
I W *••'—'^*- <-<-*• Am, •' % U j ^ ^ u M | ^ ^ ^ y t ^ | t t s 

in. nwiwwiwWr' ' n»^wwpiwppaTwp-j 
fulactiylty for th* rt*i|r m»*tWif# 4«r-
ln» the winter months, 

The drlva -was »lart*d' Monday and 
was **tv«n great itriiietu* Whe'a Leo A, 
*l»«Sw«en6y of the apMlaf eoMhiU-
tee turned In 100 mtltftberanlpc 
ilanad, to ganaral ehaJriitt^Hsj'ty 

I'Uas for the suceeas bt'tiui drivs 
4-by^na^fc-RtMr^lliffe 

Wllllaw X, kar t , \M3,**rta*)ri*lt^, 
a*ijt, «Kr court j»«*#.ii*>tr ton* 
Chief Andrew J, Kavasaugh and the 
ft**. Walter A» mm. itmiitot thi 
Mfitsr. 

futher Fijery rif«rir«d ki ttw'<&Mu 
tre *$ "a graat spiritual forlrt**/' 
and as »" 'deal beginning for *e-
ojialntance with rectea;tlonikt; activi
ties which loom Important With'-the 
new leisure. 

Men's and women's teams arc giv
ing faithfully and jealously of tdtir 
services to assure memberships for 

the "Statement on the_J>rcserrt CriiiV* **• Cm?* f**1*?* | a r t , l « , * • I o t 

boys arid girls, young m«n and yoting 
women, unable to pay for msmber 
ships and dependent .on sponsoring 
groups* i 

the campaign workers are str««». 
ing the ad»antag*» offertd In the well 

press of the United state* and t»f ^'Pl**8 *ymna*lunf, modern »wl»i. 
nilng pool, recreallpn room* and oth-

^ • ' • • • • v ' ^ H * ^ - ^ 

1 >>n* 

M*«r «ut vJettry, Hi 
»ead varsity *»*t*Hat i 
•d to |iv# a r**d 
ths f*M«H»f •**•***<• 
Xktaa's tlerewy «k*a>*4M« I f la« 1 
tie Thr* will *• «^Mllr «MM«i*)4 

Klmlra.—flit ) * • * * ' * • * i*«t«r«4.. 
as a saleiaary for •#»! a*dt* ly by 
th* Key, MlehMl B , OWdati, sattor s i 
St, Mary'a Chttreh ia BerawbMd* and 
St. Charl—Ch»rth tit Bl»tra aUdghU 
at the reeeai (itktr-iN' M M I M ef 
88. Ttlit aad P*«l*» NToHh/ Jltaa*) fkh 
titty ktta 1ft th« school luOit JU 
dedertbed tut h«M« as a jjlae* *t Jk>y, 
conlaatWeBt arid pwftea ajfW » «*r'« 
labors," ' < 

>^th*rs or ««•• «f* tirflUdf*/*!*-
ffuMtlal «r*«k hs. m wttWi^ of * 

er features. 
They are jjbttitlng out-to pro»p««* 

tire members that the Columbus 
Civic Centre is for the *hole family 
and that separate day* are* aailgned 
to men, women/ hoys and girl* with 
all activities properly supervised by 
trained •director*; ^Tjhey ar» »tr***-
ing what Policy Chief Andrew 3, 
Kavanaugh said at the-opening of the 
drive that the *ork of tbe Colum
bus Civic,Centre l> crime preventloa 
work, that the Centre is a character 
btiildirrg agency wbrit'h: h Teadily 
helping; deferring youth, 

Effort will, be Intensified by th* 
workers ovet the week-end and all 
possible cooperation 1* asked .by (he 

* leader* of the drive. 

— — iiatlonrflte *i«k*^-l*ti*>r*lr'«!*i«t« 

SOUTH AFRICA BISHOPg WILL KEEP 
LORDSHIP' A S TITLE FOR ORDINARIES 

• - -' -'wifcWtitmfifr- .. .. 
(South AfBica Cori'esDdndeB.t, &&&M. Htm8«r*ice}, 

Cape Town. — It has Ju*t be*A 
mad* public that at their ta«t meet* 
Ing in Johannesburg the Blahops of 
South Afrlc* decided to abide by th* 
cnatom observed in England slid 
Ireland, arid keep tbe title of "Lord* 
ship" rather than "Excellency." / 

Until now, it is pointed out, thir*} 
has been some eonfuslon among tk* 
laity s» to the correct method of M-
ttrrtng to the Ordinaries, foitowbag 

•sjî aiaiaiiv' 
fag to the r*#»*«*sWU»U«». «jg««Bjgia«tv 
liood, *S-**;v1« * 

About IJ6 att**4*d (fM*/tedtoa£«t 
which (He »t , R«rr, K*,*/ i**i< Mi 
t*e waa t*«»tm«at«r, B*t& 'Mo»*|jps*r 
U s and the Her. panl**-1a*C*it>ry,:T 
spiritual MrUor «rf th« ta^WsaJfaiT 
exprewMd th* tain* «f t>* »*»*«• h» 
cOmmtfBlty i|f«, Wthsr ."JloCanhy 
*tr«s**d th* iBtporta*** *d Wm ss»»-
•lon servie** to lm-Mi to fill* D*V 
cewh*r, * _ ' -*^ 

Mr*. C. Wt. X*ti»*dy wa* ctwtrmaa' * 
of two *o«m|tf»e* of 1«»ili*-#W-
alded In arrasglag flit Mff&i, If. V? * 
Ciirien headed the waenal »• • '* 
committee. ~ - • 

month* 'ago ordalhing that BUhep* 
•mt.««tnom W iWmtstx or-"E*eet-
;1eney." The' two MHe* ^"toirdWiip" 
:*fid "Kxcellenfty^ #«f« J I » » 4 Ikdl*. 
e«1mln*t*ly, 

. the-.«ti«,.0f,^|!!«[<*i&«}(eyri.j* ***irj 
reserved for the Ap»>stolle Delegate. 
(Tl«-#iiciW«fi»ol» fjvtg j« thai fter*U 
•more- than a shadl.of.'dllTerwe* be
tween "ExeeH«**k;' aad th* DagHth 
meaning of "t*titi*i*f/ which. Is 
eostomaHly awl^;b»;;.»»*«»o*ri- m 

the,deeree i**ned from Mom* .^oaJ*|th«tt>Io«'a^C|||^-! ,
 B 

.- ' '• ' " \ : S S - f e V"';H^ 

-' rass6,. 4Wm 

-s1 

ajHe.es

